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J. D. WIIITFORD, Proprietor.

iln Imported STatural Guano. !OFFICE OVER ZACIIARIAS & Co.. C
F AYETT EvV I L L E STREET,

FERTILIZERS !QENU1NE

AZOTI1T,
fl Complete jTobacco Manure.

POTASH SALTS.
i&sfSend for Circulars. ?
1

JOHN REED,
12 Cliff Sfreet,

aprl-4t- . I New York.

Pure MERINO SHEEP.
Any of our farmer friends who desire .to bny

PURE MERINO SHEEP, can learn where they
canbe had by addressing

W. VV. ROBINSON,
March S5.tf Concord, N. C.

E D. PHILLIPS,

State; Grange Agent,

2.00 PJElt ANNUM.
V

TERMS CASH, INVARIABLY IN ADVANCE.

A GENUINE ANIMAL DEPOSIT.
BATES OF ADVERTISING :

if1 square, ....... .1 week,
1 " ...2 .......

1.00
200
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6.00
8.00

" 1 month,.... ...

interest in the politics of his coun-
try. On the contrary, it is right for
every member to do ail in his power,
legitimately, to influence for good
the action of any political party to
which he may belong: .

We have he'ard it remarked that
in our approaching election, in selec-

ting a candidate for Convention, we
would have to take into considera-tiorLth- e

fact that farmers, as a class,
are prej ud iced aga i n s 1 1 awyers . W e
believe that the world pays homage
to intelligence, and puts men who
possess it in places of honor and
trust.' Let us then not war upon
any profession; but see that none but
competent, faithful and honest meD,
who will stand by our industrial pur-- t

suits, are nominated. If we find
such a man in .the legal profession,
and he should be nominated, let 11 s
cheerfully support hitpi and show, to
tbo world we can rise above preju-
dice, being impressed with the truth
that

ia the nature of each being founds
Its proper bliss, and Bets It proper bounds,
But as he framed the whole, the whole to

bless
On mutual wants built mutual happiness,
So from the first eternal order ran, .

And creature linked to creatute, man to man.".

After the conclasion&f Mr. Gor-jiam- 's

speech - the; following gentle-
men rendered the annexed

KEPOIITS for 1874': '
.

Mr. 11. T. Hedges reported that
had Ijlcu iicccc3ful in raioing oats

" "........a" 3 ..
6 " .t-i- ;
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A monopoly ofthis valuable deposit has been created in favor of this Company byj tha
Crown Officers. The name " GUANAIIANI n is a registered Trade Mark at the United
States Patent Office, and all persons are warned from making use of the samd in connectioa

1 year, 25.00
lmonth,.... 6.00
3 ' 15.00

witn fertilizers of any kind.FOR THE STATES OF.20.00....... G

1 year, &5.00
--C col'mn 1 month, . 15.00

25.00tt it mm Cairn.3 Virginia
.6 35.00

50.00
20.00

.... ....1 year, .................. 1 month, . . . . . . . .
6 . " 55.00

The Company Guarantees that Every Cargo will be lnaljze4-Befor- e
1
I
1

..1 year, 100.00
lmonth,..., 40.00
3 " 75 00

..V....6 " 100. oa

......,.lyear, 200.00

it is Offered for Sale.7"cpeciil rotices, 25 cent3 per-lin- e for
frit insertion, t::12) ccnt3 per line each suh- -

Norfolk, Va.
J3ETLiberal advances made on consignments

of Cotton, Rosin, &c, to our lriends in Liv-
erpool. - "' ,

"Have arranged to purchase . .

Pnre Peruyian Gnano
. ' - )' .

for Patrons at 166 per ton. Guaranteed pure
and direct from Government Warehouse in
New Yo-k- . ' .V '

CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED.
Patrons will save from ten to fifty l-- . ,?nt in

r "iu.zni r: jr-rt- ii
I the 1st and 8th

1 tn the aboveWilli jj p:

Examine the Analysis and Letters of Prof : P. B. .WILSON, Biltimorri Trof. in.
srtrf ChbmidryUniTe-.'itr- of Hsorfffei-rrof- . F. - GF?T P' ' v " TliWHITE,' Frofrciiasingthrougu this Agency"..a: Profeespy of Applied Chemistry,, University of Pennsylv'r1-'- 'March 2o.tf.4 1 At a recent-uwva-

fir of the above
Arange, the Worthy Master, John
(fc. 'Gorham, made the following . P. BATTLE," Pres. F. H. PAMERON,V. P

:
W. H. HICKS, Secretary.nracticai remarss, wnicn were uap- -

nLly received :
CAROLINA STATE

tue jast year, uaving nad aoouc len
acres in cultivation. He thought
they yrelded at least . 40 bushels per
acre, and considersit the most valua-
ble crop he planks, taking into con-
sideration, the cost of cultivation.
He stated, in answer to questions,
that he had used about 1C0 pounds
of Peruvian Guano as a fertilizer.
He stated further that he used the
Watt Plow, and thinks it a very
good .one; also, the 18, and, for

JORTH IMPORTED ONLY BY THEllUrange openea in due lorra. JSat-ujfda- y,

May 1st, 1875. The Maste

GuIaNAHANI GUANO COMPANY,
LIFE INSUE'ANCB COMPANY,

HAL E I G II, N. C.

called attention to the proceedings
of the Korth Carolina State Grange,
Patrons of Husbandry; and while
it shows that the great truths taught,
by the Patrons of Husbandry are ap-
preciated by many' ot the Order, yet
they also revealed the fact - that we

. 1 finds it an excellentsome tmngs, PETERSBURG, VA.r
Capital'.

p 10 w.-M- r.

J. W. Hodges $200,000. .reported that
ho hal planted about Y0 acres in soIn offering this FERTILIZER to the Agricultural Community a Second Season, we do

with th utmost confidence, feeling satisfied that the high opinion we formed and expressed
last season, based on its chemical constituents, have been most satifactorily borne out by the

cotton, from which he realized 42
bale?, averaging 4G5j pounds;, to the
bale. Forty acres ofj the above cot-

ton was cultivated with one mule

test, bv which all Fertilizers must be. indeed. that of the Plantation.
Last eason owing to the lateness which we commenced importing, we were forced to put

our Guano on the market rat once, but - now having continued , our importations during the
summer and fall, and havinc large and well ventilated Warehouses in this City and at Cityand the Bel I Plow, and one hoe hand.
Point, we are enabled to Dut our Guano on the market, in a condition as to dryness, and,iin answer to .questions, he stated freedom from lumt)s. eaual to anv Manufactured Fertilizer.

We solicit a careful perusal of our Circular containing the certificates sent us, and which
can be had on application at this OFFICE, or from any of our AGENTS. Having nothing
to conceal, we made an innovation on established usages, by publishing those letters received
unfavorable to our Guano, but careful inquiry in many cases proves that the cause ofJits
allure y?m not owing' to any fault in the Guano, but to those far beyond our controL We

have frequently heard the same complaints of its kindred Fertilizer, Peruvian Guano, but
the concurrent testimony of well known Farmers and Planters, from Maryland to the Ex-

treme "Western counties of North Carolina justify us in claiming a place for our Fertilizer

At end ot Fiit Fiscal Year lias issued over
900 Policies witbqut sustaiuing a single loss.
. Pruder economical and energetic n)an3ge-mea- t

ha nade it r

A S CESSFUL CORPORATION.
I - ;'.:: ;"

t This Ccinpauy issues tvery desirable form of
Policies at as low rates as anyjother First Class
Company. -

"

Imposes no useless restriction upon residence
or travel.

Hks 'a fixed paid up value on all policies
after two annual payments.

Its entire assets are loaned and invested AT
HOME, to foster and encourage home enter-
prises.

Thirty days grace allowed in payment of
premiums. , : ,

With these facts betore them will the people
of North Carolina continue to pay annually
thousands upon thousands of dollars to build
up Foreign Companies, when they can secure
insurance in a Company equally reliable and
every dollar's premium they pay be loaned and

superior to many, and, becond to IS one.
We confidently expect the continued patronage of the Agricultural community, and rioep

ertion shall be spared on our part to mate

lack nk and education. In
our' own county tanners, as a class,
seem to be ignorant of the great ben-efit- ot

cooperation. We should feel
no delicacy in declaring, as a fact,
th atwe lack information. Lotus re-- ,

alize this truth, and endeavor to im-

prove. We are not wanting in num
bers or means ; and the reason why

are "the pack-hors- e tor all par-
ties and the scape-goa- t for specula-
tors," is our own fault. tIt is un-

manly tor us to be whining and find-

ing fault with others, while we have
the means and native ability: among
ourselves - to place our profession
where it. properly belongs in the
front rank. Let us then carry out
the principles of our order, which,
encourage education ; and those who
follow us 9b the stage ot life will be
prepared for their duty to whatever
position, they may be assigned. It
is with sorrow that we have to ad-

mit that farmers can furnish but
few men whose minds are fitted to
organize great enterprises. Look at
oar legislative assemblies. . We find
in them, many farmers, - an.d when
they come in contact with men of
close reasoning, they generally prove
wanting, j Now if we wish to be
placed into positions of trust and
honor, and where we can benefit our
brother farmers, we must prepare
ourselves by education, and learn
the fact that we must furnish some
brains.

that the Iell Plow was the best cot-

ton plow he had ever used ; that he
used but a small quantity of com-
mercial fertilizers; usud mostly com-
post, at the rates of 150 loads' per
acre.- - He had under cultivation
about 100 acres in corn, with fair
yield, and that he had killed about
7000 pounds of pork.

Mr. J. C. Gorhain reported that
he had7experimentej on two acres in
cotton, which had been siibsoiled
with Mu r fee's Subsc it Plow, applied
200 loads of lot manure per acre,
and that be planted the extra proli
fie seed, which yielded 550 pounds
lint per acre. 'He 'used the Watt
Plow, and finds-i- t an excellent plow
for breaking land.

Mr. F. P. Hodges reported that he
planted about 3 acres in cotton, and
made about 100 pounds lint per acre!
He stated, in answer to questions,
that he used about j.00 loads of com-

post and one bag o guano per acre.
John C. Goriiam, AV. M.

R. T. Hodges, Secretary.

H E ST AN D A R D FER TI L I Z ER
invested in our own State, ana among our ewn j

people ?
THEO. II. HILL, Agent Raleigh.

March 1, 1875. ly j
''; ' t
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--FOR THE--

T?OIt SAliE. .

Cotton, Tobacco and Grain Crops of the South.
SOME FINE YOUNG j

BEEKSHIRES,!
Now ready to slip. $12,50 for a pig of either j

sex. $25 per pair. Pedigrees unsurpassed. j

Also some i

We think that the effect of inde-
pendent journalism has really been
to render it fashionable not to be,

--- DIRECTORS:
President, N. M. TANNOR, of Eowlett, Tannor & Co.
Vice-Preside- nt, BOBT. A MARTIN, offBobt. A. Martin & Co.

JOHN B. STEVENS, of Stevens Brothers.
S. P.1 ABRINGTON, of John Arrington & Sons.
JOHN B. PATTERSON, of Patterson, Madison & Co.

C.B. BISHOP, of Bishop & Branch.
JOHN MANN. DAVID CALLENDEB. W. A K. FALKENER.

While in our Graujes, if true toj but to seem honest. And that is
all it has done. It has made a fashourselves, we do not discuss politics.
ion of that which never can be gen

Fine Cotswold Ewes,
the property of the late firm of T. B. Harris
& Son. Prices greatly reduced to close up
the business.

The undersigned will continue to breed
CBOICE BERK3IIIRES, and will shortly in-
crease his breeding stock to meeVthe demand
for pigs.

Send lor prices of Cotswolds and sample ot
fleece. Address.

T. W. HARRIS,
Oakshade Stock Farm,

Jan.22 t PiWsboro. N. C.

AP faOA? Day at home. Terms frefc
3)0 T,0 QU Address G, STINSON & CO.,w Portland, Maine, feb 7-l-y.

FRANK POTTS, General Ascnliuine as a fashion, and which, as a
fashion, must inevitably fade and
change. It has induced rogues and
hyp'ocrites 'to disguise , themselves,
and to go about canting of their su

For sale by all Commission Merchants, and by I .

We are taught that no one, by be-

coming a Patron of Husbandry,
gives up that inalienable right and
duty, which belongs to every Amer-
ican citizen, to take a proper inter-
est! in the, politics of his country.
Onthe contra'ry, it is right for every
American citizen, to take a proper.

WILLIAMSON TJPCHTJRCH & THOMAS
perior virtues bacramento union,

feb. 17-O- m EALEIGH, N. C.Hep.)


